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Democratic ·Town Committee
p.o. box 1172, Weston, Conn.0688
R .,...

August 3, 1984
Representative Geraldine Ferraro
House Dr Representatives
Washington, D.C.
20515

AUG? 1984

~

J'!f',SHING ION .OFFICE

Dear Representative Ferraro,
I am the Mondale-Ferraro Campaign Manager or the town
or Weston, CT. (Population 9000, mostly arrluent, intelligent,
decision-makers and inr luencers •.)
The League or Women Voters here sponsors a Voter's Night,
and I have the task or presenting and derending (against
~~~erublican loyalists) the Mondale-Ferraro platrorm.
need help.
I especially

material that will answer the statement:

or the richest towns in the richest state
ntry ( I believe this is true according to
recent statistics.)
0

People here work ror IBM, Xerox, Mobil, etc.
They don't necessarily like Ronald Reagan. But they're brainwashed.
We have about 1200 Independents who can go either way.
Ir the Democrats all voted, and the Independents voted
Democratic, we'd overcome the Republicans easily.
But , though I am reading every bit or campaign material
I can rind, the issue re: BUSINESS is a tough one.
I have to prove, or at least, demonstrate, that the
so-called Recovery is short-lived.
That Reagan is not good ror the healthy, long-range economic
picture.
Can you please send me whatever material is available
on this subject.
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When .Gary Hart was trying to be the nominee, I was the
head oF the Westonites For Hart.
And we managed to increase
Democratic registration by a Fat percentage, and we managed
to get more votes For Hart than any other town in FairField
County.
I Feel 100% more strongly For Geraldine Ferraro.
I would also like to tell you that Geraldine Ferraro
is the First political candidate · that has my 83-year old
mother's vote since Adlai Stevenson!
TbereFore, I hope that this letter reaches you and that
you hear my message.
People have to be convinced that Mondale is strong enough
to be President.
But they also have to Feel that Mondale/Ferraro won't
bring a "welFare state" and deprive all the big executives
oF their proFits.
I know there are answers to all these questions because
I read between the lines and see reagan's policy causing
economic disaster.
but it's not an easy Feeling to substantiate and I. need
more than intuition.
Many thanks For giving this your serious attention.

S
(home address:
Weston, CT.
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